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Absurdity in corrospoudouco bunco
iu the i G. interest lias reached the
climax in tlio statoiuont gravely
mado that the islands would bo of-

fered to llussia in tlio ovout of re-

jection by the United States. This
looks as if tho United States were
given up as a hope, and an attempt
thon made to scare Great Britain
into a grab gamo with Russia, as
Groat Britain was tried to bo used
as a scarecrow to influouco tho
United States. With Russian rule
von Topaz would doubtless bo Vice-Cza- r.

Among tho queer stories gravely
told by the wonderfully kuowing
Honolulu correspondents was one in
tho Chronicle, saying that Ministoi
Blouut left Honolulu suddenly on
account of tho demands of Japan
upon tho Provisional Government ol

Hawaiil Our readers can sco foi
themselves from tho evidently gouu-in- o

interview with Mr. Blount, re-

printed from tho Chrouiclo, how un-

founded was tho storj as well as the
recent annexationist talk iu Hono-
lulu committing Mr. Blount iu o

to their side.

BEN HOBAN HEARD FROM.

He Is Showing His Hawaiian Pic-

tures at Chicago.

The following letter, addressed to
the editor of tho Bulletin, camo bj

's mail:

Chicago, Aug. 11, 1893.
My Dear Sir:

1 am iu this city attending the
World's Fair, which is indeed a show
without precedent. I shall bo mov-
ing soon to various points and I take
great pride in showing my Hawaiian
pictures of tho Volcano, which an
tho very best iu the world. The
transformation views are most excel
lout and much admired everywhere
I talk up the country and you would
havo heard of me before this had it
not been for tho "hard times." How-over- ,

wo hope soon for a chango foi
tho better, and things will again

a normal condition. I enjoyed
my visit in Hawaii more than at auj
other place; it was a green spot ii
ray travels, and tho country holds r
warm place iu my heart. Please givi
my lovo to all friends, and bohevt
me, Sinceroly

Ben Hooan.

THE MONOWAI ARRIVES.

Passengers Speak Well of Her Ac-

commodations.

Tho Union steamship Mouowai.
M. Carey commander, arrived at i
o'clock this morning from San Fran
cisco, en route to Auckland and Syd i

ney. Sho left San Francisco ou the
18th inst., at 3 p. in., and arrivod a-.-

,

above after a fine trip, tho weather
being pleasant throughout. She re
Binned her voyage to tho Colonies al
2:30 o'clock this afternoon, after ro
coiving a coal supply.

Tho Mouowai brought to our
Paradise a goodly number of passen-
gers, among whom wore several ol
our island pedagogues ready for
their coming year's work. Our new
arrivals must have had a pleasant
trip, they speak so well of thestoam
er itself and the ovor ready nttou
tiou of the staff. Many of tho pas-
sengers of the second cabin have

their pleased surprise with
the sleeping accommodations, food
and gentlemanly service allowed,
them.

IMP

Hood's Cures.

In saying that Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures, its proprietors make no idlo
or extravagant claim. Statements
from thousands of reliable people o''
what Hood's Sarsaparilla has dono
for them, conclusively prove tho fact

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills act especially upon
tho liver, rousing it from torpidity
to its natural duties, euro constipa-
tion aud assist digestion.

mo m

Just Ouo Year Ago.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Wilder cele-
brated the first aunivorsary of thoir
marriage at tho family residence at
Makiki yesterday evening. Quite a
number "of tho couple's friends as-

sembled through invitation to join
in tho jollification ovor the event.
Dancing was indulged in and kop.,
up till a late hour. A table was
spread loaded with delicious viands,
tho preparation of Mr. Frioinan, the
woll-know- u caterer. Music for tho
dancing was furnished by tho
Quintet Club, a sufficient guarantee
that it was good.

John Cassidy Detained by Injury.
Mr. John Cassidy, Superintendent

of tho Government Electric Light
Station, was laid up in San Fran-
cisco a uook after arriving there on
tho Mouowai, from blood-poisonin- g

that supervened ou getting his hand
hurt ou board tho steamer. Hi-- .
many friends hero will regret this
impediment in Mr. Cassidy's jour
ney, particularly as ho had timed his
departure closely to roach tho open-
ing of tho Electrical Congress at tlio
World's Fair.

For a lamo back or for a pain in
tho side or chest, try saturating a
piece of llaunol with Chatnborluin'.s
l'ain Balm aud binding it onto tho
affected parts. This treatment will
cure any ordinary case iu ouo or two
days. Puin Balm also euros rheum-
atism. CO cent bottles for sale by
all doulera. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agent for tho Hawaiian Ilndi,

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Francisco. Aug. 18.

flly S. S. Monowai.)

THE HAWAIIAN QUESTION.

WHO IIUPRCSCNTS THE UNITED STATES AT
HONOLULU?

t lit Vf l .1 i1- - (il. -- 1W11.a wasuuigiouuospaicuoi iiio win
discusses the question of tho ropro-- ,
sontation of tho United Stntos in
Hawaii in the absonco of Mr. Blount.
Secretary Gresham is reported to
have anaworoil tlio question by say- -

iug, "I'll bo better able to toll you
when Mr. Blount gets hero."

Tho original despatch announcing
Mr. Blount's intention to return
statod that ho would turn over tho
control of affairs to Rear-Admir-

Skerrott of tho Boston. Whether
ho did so or uot2 uudoc. tho very full
powers with which ho was intrusted
by tho President in his original
commission, canuot bo ascertained.
Wo havo a Consul-Gonor- at Hono-
lulu, Mr. Sovorauco, but ho is from
tho samo Stato as tho lato Minister
Stevens and was appoiuted under
the samo auspices, aud it is intimat-
ed that in regard to his relation to
tho present political condition of
affairs iu the islands ho does not
possess tho full confidence of tho
administration.

BEHBINQ SEA DECISION.

TIIE AIiniTRATORS SATISFY ALL PARTIES
RUT CANADA.

Baron do Courcol, president of tho
Bohring Sea Arbitration, delivered
copies of tho arbitrators' decision in
Paris on tho 15th inst. Afterward
ho addressed tho arbitrators, saying
that he recognized the great value
of arbitration as a meaus of peaco
between nations. He expressed tho
opiuiou that every international
arbitration rendered war loss proba-
ble, and said ho looked forward to
tho time in the uoar future when it
would be tho rule and not tho ex-

ception to settle international con-forone-

in this way.
Senator Morgan of tho United

States aud Lord Haunoa, one of the
British arbitrators, responded, reci-
procating tho baron's sentiments
and recognizing the hospitality ren-
dered by France. The session then
terminated amid mutual congratula-
tions and expressions of good feel-
ing.

Iho award contains tho following
fiudings: (1) Russia, since her treaty ,

oi io' wan uiu uuueu aiaies uuu
that or 182o with Great Britain,
neer asserted any exclusive juris-
diction

,

in BohringSea; (2) the body
of water now known as Bohring Sea
was included in tho phrase, "tho
Pacific Ocean," in the treaty of 1826
betweeu Great Britain and Russia;
(3) all rights of Russia to jurisdic-
tion aud the seal fisheries passed to
tho United Statos with Alaska,
limited by the cession; (4) the
United States has no right to the
protection of or property in seals
trequuuting the islands of the United ,

States in tho Bohring Sea when
found outside of the ordinary three- - '

mile limit. '

Regulations woro adopted by the
majority of tho arbitrators, Justice
Harlan of tho Uuited States aud Sir
John Thompson of Canada dissent-
ing. They provide in brief as foi-- .
lows: I

1. Tho United Statos aud Great
Britaiu shall forbid their citizens ,

aud subjects hunting for seals with-
in a zone of sixty miles around tho
Pribylov islands.

2. There shall be a closo season
from May 1st to July 31st in that
part of tho Pacific oceau, inclusive i

of tho Bohring Sea, north of the
thirty-fifi- h degreo north latitude or
eastward of tho 180th degreo longi-
tude, until tho water boundary des-
cribed in Article 1 of the treaty of
1807 between tho Uuited States and

,

Russia is reached, and along that
lino to Bohring straits.

3. During the open season only
sailing vessels shall be permitted to
carry on fur sealiug operations.

4. Such vessels shall bo' required
to bo provided with a special license '

issued by its Government aud to
carry a distinguishing ilag.

5. Requires tho masters of sailing
vessols to keop a log-boo- k of their
operations.

0. Tho uso of nets, firearms or ex - '

plosives is forbidden iu fur sealing.
This restriction dos not apply to
shotguns, when t hoy aro used iu fish - ,

iug outside of Bohring Sea during
the season when such may lawfully
be carried on.

7. Tho two governments shall take
measures to control tho htnoss of
the nion authorized to engage in
sealing.

8. Preceding regulations shall not
apply to Indians iu canoes or un-
decked boats, manned by not more
than live persons, provided that such
Indians aro not employed by other I

persons and phall not hunt outside
territorial waters under contract to
dolivor thoir skins to anybody. This
regulation is not to affect tho
municipal laws of either country, '

nor lorbiu tho employment ot In-
dians by sealing vessels as hereto-
fore.

'.). Theso regulations shall remain
in forco until changed or abolished
by mutual agreement between tho
United States and Great Britain.
They shall bo submitted to a now
examination every fivo yoars, to en-
able both governments to consider
whether, iu light of past oxporionco,
there is occasion to make any modi-
fication therein.

Tho arbitrators will mako special
Gliding ou facts, as agreed by the
agents of both governments, with
reference to tho seizure of British
vessels iu Bohring sea iu 1887 and
188!). In addition the arbitrators
mako certain suggestions to tho two
governments, tho most important
being that t hoy should cmno to an
understanding to prohibit tho kill-
ing of seals on land or sea for a
period of from ono to three years,
and should enact regulations to
carry out tho findings of tho arbi-
tral ois.

Tho American nrbitratois havo
their satisfaction with the

text of thodeoliiou.

All tho opinions of leading nion at
Washington aro exprossivo of satis-
faction with tho decision.

The London press regards tho de-

cision as a complete confirmation of
Great Britain's contentions on points
of international law.

Canadian opinion is that whilo
Groat Biitaiu has won tho legal
points, nearly all tho malorial ad-

vantages havo been won by tho
United States.

Tho action of tho arbitrators will
compel tho United States to make
compensation to tho British subjects
fur fihatnifiimr frmti tlin nnnhirn' nf
soilis m tll0 Bohring oa pending
arbitration. This does not touch tho
quustiou of damages prior to that
tillK, alKi fMrtiu,r information is of
awaited as to tho naturo of tho find- - at
ingswith roferonco to tho seizures
of 1887 aud 1889. a

UNITED STATES.

QENEHAL ITEMS.

British shipmasters at San Fran-
cisco aro giving up their fight against
the extortion of blood money
by boarding house Keepers.

Lieut. Peary's polar expedition is
detained on tho coast of Labrador,
waiting for dogs.

A loss of over a million has boon
caused by a lumbor firo in Minnea-
polis.

Arthur Turner ran ou irom victo-
ria, B. C, with tho wife of his bosom
friend, Locklaud Jamiosou, and wore
located by tho S. F. Chrouiclo iu
Santa Clara county, Cal.

On account of tho loss of tho
British battleship Victoria, orders
have been given to all U. S. steel
warships to keop watertight bulk-
heads closed.

A fierce riot of hungry unemploy-
ed people took place on tho East
Side, Now York city, on tho 17th.
More than 5000 men attacked a hall
to which they wore denied admit-
tance. Tho police restored order. a

Two men were wounded with pis-

tol shots iu a fight at North Abing-to- n,

Mass., brought about by tho
efforts or the Now York, New Haven
aud Halt ford road to remove tho
track of tho electric road.

There are no now casos of cholora
at Staton Island, Now York. All tho
patients except one aro up and about.
Fourteen cases had been landed
from the Hamburg-Amorica- n steam-
er Rhaetia. The disease is of a mild
type.

The Northern Pacific Railway is
iu the bauds of receivers. Decrcaso
iu freight is given as tho cause.

An anti-Chines- e agitation has
broken out in Southern California,
and mass meet iugs to protest agaiust
(Jhiuose agricultural labor aie com
nion

Armor nlnirc fnt Mm mirif.... r'"' l.f'.-i-
t.'' .'""Aiouauuocu nave arnveu ai iuare

Island.
Tho coast defense ship Monterey

goes into drj1 dock to bo cleaned.
Archbishop Corrigau of New

York has given his submission to
Mgr. Sotolli, tho papal ablegate.

Congress is debating the silver
question.

A bill is to bo introduced in Con-
gress to guarauteo national bank de-
positors.

Tho country near Humboldt, Neb-
raska, has beou visited by a
Farm houses were demolished and a
Mrs. Schultz was fatally injured.

The U. S. S. Alert is homeward
bound from the Pacific station, and
will go out of commission for thor-
ough repairs at San Francisco.

The Colouia was declared the win-
ner of tho Cup Defenders' yacht race
at Newport, R. I., but there was a
claim that tho Vigilant was tho win-
ner.

An explosion on (ho steamer Annio
Faxon, at Wade's Lauding, Wash-
ington, wrecked tho vessol and killed
eight persous, including Purser Tap-pan- 's

wife, besides injuring a large
number.

Johu L. Sullivan had a narrow
escape from being shot in tho bar-
room of tho Vaudorbilt hotel, Now
York. In a row ho knocked down
ono McClusky, who pulled a pistol
whilo lying ou tho floor. John L.
barely escaped tho bullet that fol-
lowed his retreat for tho door.

WORLD'S TA1R ITEMS.

Attendance at tho World's Fair is
increasing. Tho paid attendance on
the Kith was 110.587. Fifteen sDecial
trains tho samo evening brought
11,01)0 visitors, mostly from rural dis- -

tricts of Now England. Ou tho fol- -
lowing day tho total admissions were
103,405, of whom 140,000 paid, this
being tho largest attendance since
the 4th of July.

The leading feature of tho peace
congress on Aug. 17 was tho sending
of a telegram to Queen Victoria and
the President as follows: "Tho
World's Peaco Congress of Chicatro
fends equal congratulations to Great
Britain aud America on tho triumph
of arbitration as a substitute for war,
exemplified in tho recent Behring
sea decision, cementing tho friend-
ship of both nations aud full of tho
happiest augury for mankind."

Chair-pushe- rs at tho Fair wont on
a strike, but soou gave it up for a
bad job. Thoy aro mostly students
who aro working to make oxpeusos
while doing tho show.

EUROPE.

Many fishoriuon lost thoir lives in
a gale on the Baltic.

Cholora has reached Berlin, whore
two out of three suspoclod casos
died in hospital. Tho disease pro-vai- ls

at ninny towns iu Italy.
There is a groat increase of cholora

in Russia.
M. Lockroj', an Minis-to- r,

was wounded iu tho breast by a
pistol shot fired by a Socialist in
Paris.

Wolsh striking coal minors by vio-
lence prevent men taking their
places.

Iu a labor riot between French
I i. I il aana liauaus in tuo uep.irtmonc or

uiiiu, x'hiiilc, iuu muii wuiu luuuu
and ovor forty wounded, mostly
Italians.

FIUNBISII AUSTMAK CNTEnPIUSE.

A uanpr of moti has boon arrostod
in Bisluipitz, Croatia, Austria, for

.:i...:..- - i. 1. ...... 'mi.
mull tho ro.- - yoars i.avo mado a
tradoofcr i)u nirc ihlroti and thon
fiHiidiug thorn out tobngor soiling
lliitm to oiuoM tor tint unmn niir.
poso. Tho ohlldroa woro stolou or

misled with promises to visit tho
houses kopt by tho gang on tho out-
skirts of town. Wlion tho polico
forced thoir way into tho houso they
found two girls of 12 or 11 yoars
with .thoir Tegs broken. Auothor
girl about tho samo ago was bouud
on a bod with hor right arm broken
and both eyes gouged out. Two
children horribly mutilated woro
found on cots in tho collar.

OTHER LANDS.

It is roported that General Olibort
will succeed Costa as Governor of it
Buonos xVyros, and that a stato of
siogo will shortly bo proclaimed
throughout tho republic.

Priuce Komatsau Yorihito, cousin
tho Mikado of Japan, has arrivod
Victoria, B. C, on a visit of a

year to America and Europo, making
special study of naval matters.
Serious religious riots havo broken

out in Boinbav, India, agaiust which
tho polico aro powerless. Many
mosques havo boon sacked and
burned. Foreigners have fled for
shelter. Gunboats aro ready to
shell tho city.

A goneral outbreak is feared in
tho Stato of Coahuila, Mexico, over of
politics. Several towns havo boon
captured by rioters. At Monclova
tho chiof of polico was killed iu a
fight.

1'art of a forco of 11)0 royal ma-
rines for tho Esquimalt fortifica-
tions havo reached British Colum-
bia from England.

A HIRED SAFETY SMASHED;

Unfortunate Result of Hoodlos9 Driv-
ing to a Bluejacket.

Whilo a bluejacket from tho U. S.
S. Boston was riding along Alapai
street on a safety, bolongiug to tho
Honolulu cyclory, at 7:130 o'clock
yestordaj' evening, a hack driver, at

fast gait, turned in from Borotauia
street. Before tho pailor could es-ca-

tho flying vehicle, the wheels
crushed tho hind wheel of tho safety
and demolished part of tho machino.
Tho bluejacket was thrown to tho
ground, aud on arising saw tho hack
disappear around tho corner into
King street. 10 ottered a reward of
S3 to Portuguese lads, who were
present, to find out the number of
the hack, and although thoy follow-
ed thoy could not trace it. It will
cost the Boston man a good sum to
repair the wheel.

,n ,.,
roriiiiui

99yrup
He-- e is something from Mr. Frank

A. Hale, proprietor oi the De Witt
House, Lewioton, and the Tontine
Hotel, Biunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-

ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
aud is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumption's stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Heie is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would thtrefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! "I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred difieient per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market." ffl

By Lewis J. Levey.

TO-MORRO- W I

Rattan & Willow Mtun
A.T AUCTION

On SATURDAY, Aug. 2G,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

A.T tsmr SALESROOM
I will sell at Fublio Auction a Vnriety of

lluttan Furniture, coni'ibiing ol

Chairs, Rockers, Sofas,
Lounges nnd riiililren'H Chairs,

Holla of Colored Silk,
Silk Handkerchiefs,

l''nncy Cuwing'i, Etc.

also

28 Coils Rope, Kegs Japanese Soy, Etc.

Lewis J. Levey,
812,2t AUCTIONEER.

To-:M:o:R.:R.cr- w

Landlord's Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
In accordance with tho lnw In such

cuue nuide and provided. I will cano to be
bold the Household Kurnltnre, etc., of
Antone Klcardo taken by ma in distrain-iii- K

for rent, to wit:
1 IieiUtetid, 1 MnttrusR, 2 Olmire, 1

Rocker. 1 Bureau, 2 I'ilUnvs and Round
Koa Table.

Bald bait will tilfu laeo nt tho Auction
S lies Itooms of Jevlu J Levey, corner oi '

lort and Quiten streets,
j

l rri V - "v k Y Aun aATUKUAi. jur 20,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

700-15- 1 JACINTH RAFAia.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

TTtXTIN'O. BHOOTINfJ Oil OT11HH.

u" tfflS!!fDiJ!ri!.ti wlliaiua! !

mid tic i.nmUuf iioauu... Wuini-imi- . ia.
uiau,l) Utrlctof hwu,

'I1'11"' Oilllll, In forliiiMoil. AliyoilQ
'

U,u,KttrJ, w t, , t ,,, b a
si&i y, y, jiomNdON.

Hawaiian Hardware Go., L'fl

Saturday, Aug. 19, 1898,

The difficulty about a pump-
ing arrangement can be over-
come by the use of an Aermo-tor- ,

dry seasons or wet seasons
will run without fuel and

without cost. . People now
using them pronounce the
Aermotor the best and cheap-

est power in existence. We
make this mention simply to
help out the members of the
Advisory Board when the mat-

ter again comes up for dis-

cussion.
When we imported a couple

"Western Empire" Wash-

ing Machines some months
ago it was with the idea of in-

troducing to the public some-
thing that would save fifty to
seventy-fiv- e percent of the
time of the servant. The first
one was bought by a lady who
knew its worth, the other one
we sold to a lady who wanted
to see if it was half as good as
we represented it. Since then
we have imported others and
the rosiest cheek Japanese
waiting maids at the theatre
Friday night were the girls
that are using them in wash-

ing table linen and baby clothes
six days in the week. It isn't
the washing that makes cheeks
rosy but the fact that the use
of a washing machine gives
the girl more time with the
baby.

Mates of vessels must have
Whistles, and, if they want
something of a superior grade
they should come to us be-

cause we have been careful to
select just what they need.

The fact of our selling more
Garden Hose than all the other
dealers combined may be attri-

buted to cheap prices and
superior quality. It seems
that no matter how large a
quantity we order it is hard
work to make it last from
steamer to steamer. If yours
has worn out buy a Hose
Mender from us; if it is be-

yond redemption buy a new
piece of hose and a Reel and
it will never wear out.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
are as necessary in this coun-

try as anything in the house
furnishing line and necessary
articles should be of the best
quality. For either of these
hard wood is as superior to
pine as gold is to copper. Our
last invoice of Ice Chests is

entirely of the superior hard
wood variety and quite good
enough to be considered orna-

mental furniture. Besides be-

ing an ornament they are great
economists in ice, a matter
worthy' your consideration.

It is said that the best ice
cream is made in White Moun-
tain Freezers. We've tried
other sorts but none have
given the same satisfaction.
We have them for small, me-
dium and large ice cream ap-
petites. The price varies ac-

cording to the size. If you
are pressed for time and want
a sherbert for friends who ac-

cidentally dropped in to din
ner the "Little Wonder will
finish the business in just seven
seconds after you have packed
the cylinder. It makes ice
cream quite as rapidly. We
have only a few; the demand
last year was enormous.

In addition to a very large
stock of genuine Haviland
China we have quite a stock
of common English Table
Crockery suitable for kitchen
use or on plantations where
i.,.(,-i.;r- lv j; i.u. ; .,-- ,,"'"- -

day pastime with the kitchen
help, In the assortment we
have also a lot of Plain and
Fancy Bowls suitable for poi,
We can fill city or Island
orders for these goods in any
quantity.

Hawaiian Hardware Co L'd
OppoMta Bpreokxlft' Mock,

807 FORT STREET.

TEMPLE OF
Corner Fort Se

I AM NOW

REDUCED
A FULL

FA8HI

WHITE 7. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.

Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Challies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 65c. Piece.

Qreat ZR,ed"uictiorL

ScotchZephyrstsDress Ginghams

!E . Ji xi JtrL JLj X G2 lEx ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Nestles' .'. Food
IS THE BEST.

We Guarantee Every Package
8" WE SEKTD OUT "U

WE HAVE RECEIVED A FRESH CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OP

40 Oases !

160 IDozen. I

1920 Packages !

FOR SALE BY TIIE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OR CASE

AT

OF

H. I.

&

59S TPovt Street.

100 Doz.

100 Doz.

Hotel Streets.
OFFERING

PRICES
LINE

Honolulu.,

DISPLAY

25c. Each

SO
35c, Each

TS

BIT

HOLLISTER CO.,
TORTTa-GHSTS- ,

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

lew Summer Neckwear

Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortli
Four-in-Han- ds

Worth.

Cents.

Oexrts.

H. S. TREGLOAN k SON.

-- Ijf

I
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